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" CO WEST YOUNG MAN " IS NO LONG

ER THE ADVICE TO BE HEEDED

BY YOUNG MEN.
Mr. Miller Considers Paine's Celery

Compound a National Blessing.
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Ibe Testimony f the Uendreds Who At

Some Becord of What tlie Peo-

ple's Representatives Are
Trying to Do.

THE PEFFER RESOLUTION

V. K. Henry at Mparrler'a.

Mr. W. 1J. Henry will deliver his
f!Tft peeeh, entitled, "More Jloney
i,r tli People Against Plutocracy," at
spurrier', on the ICozzell'a ferry road,
Saturday, May :;th. Come and hear
tliiit ditiiijfin-lic- d orator dicun the
jrrut political insues of the day.

'I'll lieinorrats are hereby tendered
an opportunity to have their speaker
lrHvtit on thi occasion, who can di-- i
u4 the inoueii with Mr. Henry. A

fair division of time will he granted,
speaking to begin at II o'clock.

The ladies are epecially invited. W. M. m R. m, TUCKER V CO.

ra tha hcoatc-ll- lll Tried Hard to
Talk It to Lteath Tha rinaara CoRimll-I- m

to do tha lntI(atlBK High Jlah
In tha Pension Holn A Salary Crab
Carnival.

Ilring the ever-famo- ti dinner banket
well tilled. The pleasure of a grand Notice Special Values Aptly Ulvatrmliof mmr pvWtl-hart- nr

asetboda:
iiirmc ami mime will aio constitute a

ed one every five minutes until mt-enty-t-

had been patted. And then
Mr. Picklrr rmied a row becaaae the
Uoue adjourned without paing
more. .

Thnradaf. Mar 7 enat.
Three penioil bills introduced.
To-da- y the supreme effort of Hill,

the "watchdog for the rascals" was
made against the resolution to Inves-
tigate the bond deals.

The vote on the adoption of the res-
olution was 51 to 6. All the Repub-
licans and PopuluU who were pres-
ent, as well as eighteen Democrats,
voted for it. The vote was taken at
I o'clock, and was preceded by a day
of interesting debate. .Senator Palmer,
of Illinois, was the first Speaker, op-

posing the resolution, regarding it "as
an illegitimate mean of procuring
material to affect and inllame the pub-
lic mind." I o the course of hi speech
Senator Palmer asked if free silver
would bring about a 50 cent, w cent,
70 cct-t-, eent, or IK) cent dollar.

Mr. Hutler said he would answer the
question by reading from a speech by
enator Hill, known as the "Elmira

speech." He was proceeding to read
at much length Mr. Hill's early views
on the metals, when Mr. Palmer re-

fused to yield longer, saying: "I asked
a plain, distinct question, to which 1

have received a great amount of wind,
and I decline to yield further."

i F.very time Senator Rutler gets af-

ter these old goldbug hirelings, they
either get a tremendous dressingdown,
or they manage to prevent him from
speaking to avoid the lashing he gives
them.

TIIK TEXT OF THE RESOLUTION.

The resolution directing the investi-
gation is very explicit, as follows:

Revolted, That the Committee on Fi-
nance be directed :

First. To investigate and report

fvl

ZiMDrb Japanese Kstai Mlsa, ti reals per yard.
21-in- rh Japanese II a but at Ji!k. ?9 rents per yard

In prlnfrd Wrap. Iredea 1'rraiaa and 'kvl effect.
part of the day's programme.
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tended tha North ra Ktlilcri' Comcs-- .

tlon at Mouthcm flnea-- Vf hat the Hoeth
Neada and What It Offers.

An occurrence of note and import-
ance last week was the meeting of the
"Northern Settler"' convention at
Southern Pines. The especial object
of the meeting was the formation and
expression of an opinion by men who
have come from the North and made
their home in the !3uth-r- States. A
general invitation was extended to all
people from all States who might be
interested, and in response to this
there were representatives present
from more than twenty States. A con-

siderable number of representatives of
Northern newxpaers attended the
meeting. The attendance aggregated
about six hundred people.

The convention met in Piney Woods
Inn, the new and splendidly appointed
hotel at Southern Pines. Mr. i. '..

of Wilmington, was mad' tem-
porary chairman.

Hon. Patrick Walsh, I . S. Senator
from Ceorgia, addressed the conven

non. . it. nenry win deliver in
great speech entitled " More Money, or
the People Againnt I'lutocracy," at
Statesville, Tuesday, May l!th, at 12
noon. Come one and all to hear this MR. CllVCLANO $ NILUOMS.
diM jnguixhed orator discus the great WkiN mm.t Hoo t!4 llo iol TWo Pla. soiloor1 .0 J,rs y
political Hsuen of the day.

W. 15. I.ii'.wm, ( hrinan,
P. I'. Ki.tlom, Iredell Co.

oll(atto It' riwiMMl 4.
New York ltr J

The country soaM Me fr tot-grts- s

to make an UD.qnivoeal inrea-titratio- n

into the means bv which

and exhausted fields uluthUNIVERSITY COMMENCEMENT

Monday, May ate.

Ten peneion bills introduced.
Mr. Hutler introduced a joint reso-

lution to carry into effect two resolu-
tions of the Continental Congress, di-

recting monuments to be erected to
the memory of ien. Francis Nash and
William Davidson, of North Carolina.
The resolution provides for an appro-
priation of $5,(oo for each monument.

HOl'SK.
Ten pension bills were introduced.
Kepresentative Woodman, of Illi-

nois, introduced a resolution provid-
ing that the House of Representatives
directly request the President to make
immediate proclamation that a condi-
tion of war in Cuba is recognized, and
that it is the purpose of this govern-
ment to preserve a position of neutral-
ity, and that the United States will
look with especial disfavor on the con-
tinuance of any methods of warfare
not recognized in the rules of war as
practiced by the leading nations of
the civilized world. In the preamble
it is recited that "the executive de-

partment of the government has not

t'ti.n..,l ... i ... .lunr Itli. In Ordar Mr. Cleveland, daring his two pre-- ; 1

There is no spring remedy equal
to Paine's celery compound.

Sufferers from debility who findtion, lie brought to especial notice
the Exposition of Southern Industries their convalesenco too slow, ate ioy--generally all the material facts and

circumstances connected with the sale ously surprised by the brisk Impetusto be held in Chicago, and urged that
a display of the States resources at this
exposition would be opportune and toward recovery tbat comes fromof L nited States bonds by the Secre-

tary of the Treasury in the years

idcctisl terms, has become tun It i
millionaire. Mr. Cleveland is the firt
man to acquire a fottane while pre-iden- t.

He is not a man aboee inves
tigation any more than William M.
Tweed, Oakey Hall r Peter 11.

Sweeny. As rhtriffc f Krie county
and as mayor of Buffalo he was
known as having "an itching pa!a."
An exhibit printed ia the New York
Tribune of tbat period showed that
he could iharge per diem far were
days of "personal extra work,"
apart from his deputies, in one year
than the calendar counted in two.

In President Grant's term it be
came known that Grant was sur-
rounded by a coterie of tnm who
were scheming to make money out
of him. It was charged that Gou'd

Paine's celery compound. Its healeighteen hundred and ninety-fou- r,profitable.
Cov. Klias Carr next addressed the eigbteen hundred and ninety-nv- e, and ing, nerve-restorin- g, blood-makin- g,

nourishing powers go so directly to

txArrnniiiiixlol Vlre PrmMe"' tin- -

SOII.

The fm.ulty have changed the
late of coiiiuicnct-inen- t day from

Wednesday, dune .'Id, to Thursday,
dune Ith, in order to accommodate
Vice J'r-Jdcn- t htevenaon, who has
found that the wedding of hid daugh-
ter will prevent hia coming earlier
than June Ith. The Vice 1 'resident,
with MrH. Stevenson, Mida Stevenson
.Mr. Stevenson, willurrivc at (ireens-Imr- o

ut 7 o'clock Thursday morning,
.June 1th, and will he escorted from
there to the University by a t'elegn-lio- ti

of the trustees and aluniDi.
At commencement the Vice l'resi-i- !
nt will deliver the diplomas to the

riid nates and make an address, and
will also he given a public reception,
where everybody will have an oppor-
tunity to greet him and hia family.

(JkokokT. Winston,
President.

meeting, cordially welcoming the vis eighteen hundred and ninety-si- x.

were once iilucti c can aairt
made profitably fertile

by a prtHKrr rotation of crop
and by tlur intelligent use f
fertilizers containing high per-
centages of

Potash.
Strikingly profitable results

have lieett obtained by follow-
ing this plan.

"I triUjw. lil mm i
ln UtrM ma. Ut IW wii.i fcaa.i.Mt-- . m4
taa sii dig
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itors and touching upon the various hecond. To investigate and report the root of the trouble that the pro-
gress toward health and strength is
steady and uninterrupted.

resources and advantages oiiered oy specially what amount of available
funds, classified, was in the United

college Paino's celery compound.
It has lifted thousands from beds of
sickness. It docs what nothing else
ever did for the sleepless, the dys-
peptic, and the despondent it cures
them once and for all.

Here is a testimonial from Mr. K.
A. Miller, of Columbur, O., accom-
panying the photograph of his fami-
ly.

"Kor two vf ars past I have been a
constant sufferer with severe nervous
he'i.iachoF. oft-time- s being compelled
to go to bod, when my business d

my personal attention.
Last week my physician recommend-
ed Paine's celery compound, I hav-take-

now four bottl s, and have not
suffered with headache since. This
government, in mv mind, thould pay
the discoverer of Paine's celery com-
pound a sum of money sufficient to
keep him ard all his relatives in lux-
ury during their natural life-- "

Mr. Miller is the ton cf Dr. J. D.
Miller. JJis wife is the granddaugh

North Carolina to the health-seeke- r,

home-seek- er and investor.
The convention lasted two days dur

States Treasury and on deposit in AO relapses come when Paine's cel
other places subject to the order of ery compound has once fairly begun

its healthful action.the secretary of the Treasury at theing winch many short speeches were
made to both the enjoyment and edifi time the bonds were sold or offered With a stronger appetite, sounderfor sale; whether there was or not coin and Fisk bad made use of Corbiu, !sleep, and better digestion (resultsenough on band to meet all coin obli that every one has experienced whogations of the government due at the

has taken Paine's celery compound),time said bonds were sold or when
they were offered for sale; what obli- - the weak and sore kidneys and the
gations were due at that time and the tired stomach cease to trouble, and

Grants brother-in-law- , to get au
order stopping the ordinary treatury
sale of gold, under pretense that a
rise in the premium on gold would
increase exports, and as a conse-
quence gold had been sent up to 1GT

and somebody had made money.
This was thought a sufficient aue
for a searching investigation by con- -

amount of each, stated separately; the nerves allow one to work unves-e- d

by day and to sleep bv nightwhat were the reasons for any unus

cation of the listeners.
A permanent organization was

formed by the election of Gen. John
It. Lewis, of Ceorgia,a President, and
Dr. L.T. Smith, of Southern Pines, as
Secretary and Treasurer.

The convention issued the following
address to the public as a concise ex-
pression of the views of Northern and
foreign born citizens of the United
States concerning their respective sec-
tions :

'Ow ing to peculiarly favorable cli-

matic conditions and natural geologi-
cal divisions the South is blessed with
resources distinctive and of inestim

seen fit to act on the almost universal
recommendation of the people as ex-
pressed by both branches of Con-
gress," and that the situation in that
most unhappy island is becoming a
stench in the nostrils of Christendom;
the murders, the outrages, the barbar-
ities, and horrors perpetrated by the
Spanish in Cuba are so notorious that
civilization itself stands appalled."

Tuen.lai, Ma 5. Senate.
Six pension bills were introduced.
Mr. Jin tier introduced a bill

for the purchase of a site and the con-
struction of a suitable school building
for a school for the Croatan Indians in
Kobeson county, N. C.

Appropriation bills were discussed
during the day.

The chief feature of interest during
the session was the bringing up of
Senator Pelfer's resolution to investi-
gate those secret bond sales. Hill, the
"watchdog for the rascals," was on the
alert, and again began a scheme to
talk the bill to death if be could. In
his long-wind- ed harangue be intima-
ted lots of rascality which Peffer's
resolution did not quite rrach, and he
threatened the Republicans that if
they did not vote down this Peffer
resolution, he would expose some of
the Jno. Sherman deals. He lost his
head and went into abuse. He charged
the Senators with being about to make

ual withdrawal of coin from the Treas
ury shortly betore bonds were sold or without disturbance. This is what

physicians mean when they say that
NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.

t oiiiiu iirriiient Date Kor This NiIemlll
Nortli Croltl I nut I tut Ion,

offered for sale, if such unusual with ter of the late Got. Lucas, of Ohio.Fame's celery compound cures nerdrawals were in fact made, and by
vous diseases permanently. Mr. Miller's praise of Paine's celery eES,what persons or classes of persons and

jg concurs. nrrroK.ff aMi I.AIT, aaaSa la all
( ) kladaef tha aUta4

What was sauce for Grant
surely be sauce for Cleve--The commencement exercises of the t or disordered liver, and for all compound is equaled by that of thou QOU1U

land.
for what purpose or on what account
such withdrawals were made; whoState Normal and Industrial School blood diseases, physicians use this sands of others irho iwe their health

and strength to this greatest of allwill take place May P.ith and 20th. purchased the bonds, in what amounts, .
It is charged that SH.OUO.IM) of.11 A.

great formula of Prof. Edward ft.
Phelps, M. D , LL. D , of DartmouthTuesday morning, May Will the sermon and where, whethera in the United XX' aaais mm

llremedies. AStates or in foreign countries, and in
able value. Its healthfulness far
surpasses that of any other section of
the Union: it is unsurpassed in variety

ueeaiess ana excessive pront was re-
cently made by two New York brok-
erage and banking Grin a through a
national loan which was scretlr ef

what proportions, and from what per S3
tluui mmfsons orclasse3 of persons the gold was M KINLLY'S POSITION ON SILVER.POLITICALand fertility, and its mineral, agricul-

tural and horticultural products fur procured with which to pay for the
bonds; what the bonds sold for, and fected by contract drawn, not by the maanfttctarer la tka r1J.

None miuloe unlet una aa!Thin Im1h ration Was I rintetl taut SprUs; Attorney General, but by Mr. Clevewhat was the market price of our gov POT-POUR- RI.

nish the basis of a great diversity of
industries. The Southern harvest has
taken the first premium at the World's

price Is Umc4 un tin Utaa.ernment bonds at the time, and what
AV wwr ArxVr for nttr SX.effect the bond sales had on the credit

land s private law firm Thxopl
have a right t know more about the
reason why the trau. action went

! air at Chicago in wool and wheat.

will he preached by Itev. K. A. Yates,
l. I., of iHirham. A life-siz- e oil
portrait of Vance, will he unveiled
with appropriate exercises, the chief
feature of which will be an address by
linn. It. II. I'.attle, of Kaleigh, on his
personal recollections of Vance as a
man and as a friend and a promoter
of education. Vance was the first
Coventor of North Carolina who rec-
ommend mI an appropriation for the
special educa' ion itf teachers, and it is
peculiarly appropriate that his portrait
should be t he lirt to adorn the walls
of the State Normal and industrial
school.

a.jvo. mtM. arts sh.
anil Denied.

Chk aoo, 111., May ". The Times-lieral- d

prints this conclusive state-
ment as to Major MrKinley's position
on free coinage :

and business of the people of the UnitIt has been clearly attested by SUM, mt and S1.7S !. buy.Condensed Mention Of Whated States. through this irregular way. Themany settlers in each houuiern Mate TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE. lfyurdtaWThird. To investigate and report asthat Northern men can lind not only broker, Heuedict, who by commona jear ago in 1 iiomasville, Ja.,to the manner of disposing of saidprofitable investments here in their report has stood between Clevrl.xnd.Major .vi chin ley, when ottered the del- -

People Are Saying And What
Parties Are Doing.

unit. uir ). rl.a tu --

txy,K.luinff Ji ki-- an.l T'Crrrl
Ui i'jy CJriL-r- . Mat kind. tWi
of t.io (rip 'lain). ijr mm-- i

Idth. I ur t utm Vi-t- . ill ti II

bonds; by what authority, and what and all his relations of businef andegates of the three .Southern States, ifnew homes, but can live with their
families in pleasant, social relations
with their native neighbors, enjoying pleasure from New York eiy t lluz- -

contracts, advertisements, or propos-
als were made by the Secretary of the
Treasury in relation thereto: what

Vimr orVr. Nt-a- .r arw Uluft- -
tratrd latakicue to Itoa l.their political and religious convic zard s liay, is also said t' hnve re-

tired on a large fottune

be would declare for free silver, said
in the presence of the editor of this
journal :

"'If the Republican platform de-
clares for free coinage, 1 will not be a

Bird's Eye View of Events as Pictured by (he Press - W. L. DOUCLAS, Brockton, Mass.agreements or contracts, and whethertions as fully and fearlessly as anyThe portrait is the work of W. I J. Jtan-dal- l,

our North Carolina artist, whose oral or in writing, and whether pub Expressions ol Opinion by Some People Who Know

And Some Who Think They Know. The Nest ra-.- r of Haltaiu t.licly or privately, were entered into candidate. I would not run on a free
where in thejNorth or in the wide
world. It has been demonstrated that
this section has within its borders
numerous places where persons with

by the Secretary of the Treasury and

fools of themselves by passing a "fool-
ish, contemptible, and absurd" resolu-
tion. He talked about the "persecu-
tion and mud-slinging- "' with which
the Secretary of the Treasury was be-

ing threatened. He commented at
some length on the contracts for the
bond issues, and said that August Bel-
mont & Co., Drexel, Morgan & Co.,
representing Rothschild it Son, of
London; Seligman & Co., of New
York, and others were those who con-
tracted with Secretary Sherman.
Then, as now, said the Senator, the
syndicate got the bonds. Men who
had the money invested it.

He said that it was not that he cared
anything for Mr. Carlisle or lor the
administration, but if these bond con-
tracts were to be paraded "on the
stump" in the coming campaign, then

The Herald.
remarkable career has been so gratify-
ing to the people of the State. Tues-
day evening will be given to the senior
class, and the representat i ves of the

coinage platform." VITAL ISany syndicate or person or persons with lhe 1'opulist State convention ofThe News and Observer says:
Chairman A. E. Holton, of the lhe editor of the Times-IIerald- .itrespect to the sale and purchase of the Alabama met at Montgomery .Mondaywill be remembered, is II. II. Kohlsaat,class will read their essays. Wednes bonds, and the profits made or to be ra'ToaaArarawitn more man hm iiHecates. Toeone oi Mr. lcivmley s most intimateState Republican Executive Com-

mittee, passed through yesterday
TflL HW

FREKUi4.day, May -- 0th, an address upon indus made by such syndicate, or any per
be
in
of

of

press dispatches to the daily paperfriends, and who, next to Mark I(anna,

sensitive lungs and throats may
cured of their ailments and live
vigorous health 1 he allotted years
human kind.

"The testimonies of this
witnesses have been corroborated

trial education will be delivered by son or persona connected with 6uch afternoon, returning to Winston say u was a most orderly and entbiis- -is generally understood to be moat RKL3Y.syndicate, directly or indirectly;lr Charles Y . I abney. Assistant ec lastic convention, much larger thancompetent to speak fcrthe Ohio statesretary of Agriculture at Washington. whether such contract or agreeby mmwas expected. Congressman Goodman.It in also expected that lion. J. I.. M. exhibits at great fairs and expositions ment had any and what effect on the
prices offered for the bonds; what the win, a middle of the road Topulist

from a trip through the First, Second
and Third Congressional districts
and said. "The Populists almost to
a man will stand by Butler in his
position regarding fusion, A few

Curry will Vie present and participate of recent years where as line fruits was nominated for eovernor. Hein the exercises on Wednesday. Wed effect was, and who, 11 any, person, 1st Car- -swears lie will be seated if elected.and vegetables, as rich ores and pre-
cious stones, as heavy corn and wheat
and other grains as the earth affords,

VTTCITS!he proposed to place the Sherman con-
tracts alongside the Carlisle contracts,

AFTER THE TOBACCO TRUST.

Prtll. r.t an.l Directors lot American
Tobacco Company Indicted.

New York, May 7 The grand jury

will come to the Republicans in PRODUCESman named Keickliofer. who lias

nesday evening the commencement oc-

casion will close with an entertain-
ment by the two literary societies.

THEN AND NOW.

have been examined. THE ABOVE ESULT$Jiftli Day.showing that the former were with been disbursing olllcer for the despite of the action of the Populist
committee."

prohted by it, and to what extent.
HOUSE.

Nine pension bills introduced.
Friday, Hay 8. Senate.

Ten pension bills introduced.

It qub'kl? anl wirel"Our mines, mills and other manu the same bankers, "the same J. Pier--
soiaxmt.fiMH-iM-r- .partment of State at Washington is

said to be $13'.,(KK) short in his ac N'lhtlr Kmlain rvil inas iounu muictments against J as. ll.factories; our farms, forests and fish-
eries are now vieing with each other The Caucasian would ba glad to Wuuiik tt n.Mi al ail .ITmii ft i(m -

Duke and nine directors of the Ameri counts. mcbm ami Indio-mHH- i. !-- Loat Viri
pont Morgan that you are throwing in
Mr. Cleveland's face."

The Caucasian hopes that the vil-
lainy and rascality of the whole rotten

print the names of these few.n such rivalry for lirst place amongWliat He NowV tin. t IfVfliunl Oner, .jalil can Tobacco Company, charging them Power aiMi Kalllne Mtnry. uiloir !..Kr
anil nitiumf1tn. 4irs m all ttor rail. Ihi4witn "conducting a monopoly in theprofitable investments that no one

need fear to devote his talents and A (iet Cfaasee to Mak Mone, on having IT A I no l.-- i to rni.
Mr. M itcheli., of Oregon. I desire

to give notice that immediately on the
conclusion of the passage through the

gang win get an airing and be ex There was a look of supreme sat lhe vet iK-k-- t lly mall SI M' r V h .- - Mpaper cigarette trade." rir I...MI lth (iiarinm t t t re or litaiMl1 be directors of the American To I want to tell you of my wonderapital to one or the other.
"Jtaw materials of every industry

posed some day. Jf it could all be
known the people would wipe both th Mmwr. ttwalar Kr e AirwvsSenate of the last appropriation bill 1 isfaction, says the "Washington Post,

on the face of Senator Dubois yes bacco Company indicted with Presi CALUMET MEDICINE CO . CHICACO, ILLshall move that the Senate proceed tothese thieving parties off the earth in ful success. Being a ioor girl and
needing money badly, I tried thedent James li. Duke were: AV'm. Butare to be found in inexhaustible quan-

tities at our doors. .Religion, educa-- the uonsidtration 01 the "joint resoluthe next election.. terday when Senator Gallinger pre-
sented a resolution adopted bv the ler, m. A. Marburg. Louis Ginter.tion proposing an amendment to theion and broad ideas are generally mil strung his speech out over Dish Washer business and havei.eorge triers, ueo. w. tiail, JJenj. N. FOR SUE !Boot and Shoemakers' Union, offostered by all classes of cur citizens. about fourteen pages of the Congres cleared $200 every month. It isuuKe, ieo. v. waits, .losian Jirowne

Constitution of the United States pro-
viding for the election of Senators by
the votes of the qualified electors of the Manchester, N. H., in favor of thesional Record in his time-killin- g oper and Chas. G. Emery. more money than I ever had beforeThe defendants were indicted under Tun HtMkKi a K i Firry IUshklsaud I can't help telling yon about it,

ation.
Mr. Petti grew believed in a search

ing operation, which would "lay bare'
States. I shall make that motion not
with a view merely of making a speech,

ComniHiiilM.

In & peech in the Senate Mr. Vest
recently showed up some Cleveland-is- m

in strong light.
Senator Vest cited with much feel-

ing the case of hia friend. Col. Itenton,
the I'nited States district Attorney
lor the Western district of Missouri,
and a n.nti of eminent ability and
spotless character. Col. Itenton, dur-
ing the campaign of IsSS, made some
speeches to the Missouri Democrats,
pleading with them to vote the ticket
which he believed represented the
best welfare of the country. Col. lien-to- n

wassummarily removed. Senator
Vest hastened to Washington to find
the reason, and was shown by the
President a clipping from a newspa-
per which had bolted the Democratic
tate and Congressional ticket, charg- -

... .1 1: : 4 a. : i. :

The Sonth needs a larger populations
of a thrifty, skilled and intelligent
class. It needs more banking capital
to help development. Its people (to
the manner born) appreciate these
things, and without a dissenting voice

free and unlimited coinage of silver
at the ratio of 1G tc 1, because such
action would relieve the monetary
stringency and bring prosperity.

secton 1GS of the Penal Code, which
applied to conspiracy i n that they com- -

or hi r Famoi rko ji l'css.
The most wonderful ifs r r tdant- -because 1 have submitted about all I lor 1 believe any jierBon can do as

well as I have if they or.lv trT.the secret features of the bond tran-
sactions. A-- sharp controversy occur desire to say so far as I am concerned mutea acts to injure trade and com-

merce; also that they conspired to ed, yielding from one hundred to ourDish Washers sell on Eight: cvwvindividually, but for the purpose of "When an appeal for the freeunite with us in inviting all men of monopolize the paper cigarette trade. hundred arid fifty btitbels to one.red between Mr. Pettigrew and Mr,
Hill as to what course Secretary Car.
ltclo chtiitil haro rmranarl in an'iilina

of trained ability and good morals to ladj wants one. The Mound Citj
Diah WaeriAr fV. K Inia l

The great fertilizing ! for lands.coinage oi stiver comes out or Jew
England," says Senator Dubois, "the

prosecuting the measure to a conclu
sion.

HOtJSB.

lhe complainants are the National
Cigarette and Tobacco Company, manjoin us in building up this, the grand I UUVII1.I . I . . t I' ... ..' . ... . T ..1 ... Covers the surface of the Isnda rjairker

than any p known. irst storkest country thi t the sun shines upon." lorleited bonds, Mr. J'ettigrew assert cause is growing.' will give you all necessary instrucufacturers of the Admiral cigarette,Marked interest was manifested m Nine pension bills introduced. ties, and for planting in corn six inana ine aeienaants nave been notined tion0, so you can begin workThe llouse indulged in a big "salary Mr. Terry, of Arkansas, was asked to appear and plead in part at generalthe plan of making an exhibit at Chi-
cago and the convention unanimously
adopted resolutions commendatory of

grab" game to-da- y. I he members vofc
the bill are sufficient to cover tbe
land. Should be planted in Stay or
the let of June, and will brsr and grow

sessions w.
at once. The Dieh Washer doe
splendid work; you can wash andwhat the Southern States would do

if a goldbug were nominated at Chied themselves $100 per month for clerk
the liberality and enterprise of citi hire. The resolution which gives this until frott.THE END NOW INSIGHT dry the dishes in two or three mincago.bonus is as ioiiows Try them and you wiJI not riant anyutes without putting your hands in"Perhaps," replied Mr. Terry, "1
zens of Chicago in proposing to orga-
nize and maintain the Chicago and
Southern States Exposition for the

Resolved, That the Clerk of the other rind. Address.Congress Will Adjourn During First Wet k the water at all. Try this businesscan better answer your question by
relating the situation in my own

House of Representatives be, and he is
hereby authorized to pay out of the and let na know how you succeed.

ISA AO A.SI'GO.or
V. M. WHICH AKI.

Greenville, X.C.
display of Southern resourses and in-

dustries, and recommended that every
In Jane.

Washington Tost.contingent fund of the House to each State: We have two Democratio
candidates for the GubernatorialSouthern State make an exhibit there. Member and Delegate for annual clerk With a burst of applause the llouse

Llizabeth C.

Hot Springs, Atkaaa.The following resolutions were

ing that the award to Morgan is, Co.
was "rotten and dishonest to the core."

Mr. Pettigrew also criticised Mr.
Sherman for his recent tribute to the
Treasury administration.

"Who is more competent to express
such a tribute," asked Mr. Hill, "than
the distinguished Senator from Ohio,
himself a Secretary of the Treasury?"

"That is a matter of opinion," re-
sponded Mr. Pettigrew. "I do not
doubt that the Senator from New York
and the Morgan syndicate will forever
proclaim that the Senator from Ohio
is the best authority that can possibly
be found, so long as he openly indorses
the plunder of the people and the rob-
bery of the Treasury."

About a hundred pension bills were
pp.ssed.

HOUSE.

Ten pension bills introduced.

iiugme iMsirici .iiorney wini perni-
cious partisanship. On such evidence
as this, and without a hearing the olli- -
cial was removed. Senator Vest said
that he appealed to the l'resident, and
laid the facts in the case before him,
the result being the revocation of the
order.

"But," added Senator Vest, "not sat-
isfied with revoking the order, the
l'resident addressed a letter publish-
ed first in the press of the country to
Col. Kenton, in which he read him a
lecture. He said he revoked the order
because he fonnd Col. Kenton had not
neglected his duties, but he wished it

hire an amount not exceeding the sum yesterday listened to the readme of anomination. One of these gentleadopted. "
men announced recently that ifof $100 per month, to be certified by

them on the first day of each calendar
For Sale at Gelding Price.

A large Hambleun!sn htsllioa : kind
resolution, reported from the Ways
and Means Committee,authorizing the"Whereas, We have one of tee great Ilot Spricgi", oirncd by the Unitedest sections of the country in 6cope of month in the manner provided in the Rothschild wrote the platform and

the devil was the nominee he would btaus uovernment and under itsadjournment oi (Jongress on the ISth
instant, and then agreed to the propvast and illimitable resources, and, joint resolution approved March 3, to work and a fast trotter. Ilreeds ex-

cellent colts. Has tLree crises to olddirect supervision, is the World's1893." osition witnout a divisionwhereas, if we keep this knowledge to
ourselves our Northern friends will Mr. Aldrich commenting on the res Sanilarium. Write to A. A. Gall- -

support the ticket. The other said
that he would bolt if a gold man
should be nominated. The man who
threatened to bolt has been making

Iiatnbletonian, is nine years old, very
handsome and warranted absolutely
sound. c;. I. A U.ST! X.

This does not mean, however, tbat
Congress will adjourn on tbat date.oiution saidsuffer and die in ignorance of the fact,

therefore, be it. lar, Southern Passenger Ajrcnr, Iron"I am authorized by the committee to it is simply a move in the direction ofuistinctiy understood tliai while any Mountain Route rto. 103 Ilead House, West Kaleigh. X. C."Itesolved, That this conventionman Held olliee under bis admimstra closing the session, and gives the Sensay that the resolution provided for
annual clerks for members was defeaturges upon each section of the South tremendous strides ever since his

threat was uttered. I think that ate something m work nnnn. The Chattanooga. Teiin, and you will re--tion he did not approve of his dabbling TbsSlstk Aaassl Ka t'atca mi tsa Callsthe supreme need of advertising its re general consensus of opinion is that ceire by return mail free of chargeed in the committee by a lie vote; but
upon further consideration it was

in political canvasses or endeavoring
to put his opinions upon the people of. . .. ...i. i : .1 a. &

sources, in papers and periodicals aajournment win come on the 1st or an tlegant Illustrated book frivice
The naval appropriation bill was

discussed. This bill originally pro-
vided for the building of four battle

which reach Northern people, and that agreed that it be reported back to the
tells the story so far as Arkansas is
concerned. I can't speak for the
other Southern States, but I shall as-

sume that the circumstances are

Coafadarata Trtirail WUI a Bal4 la
Klrhaad, Ta. Jmmm SSHJi-a- ly 1st mm

XJ. 1SSO.

For this ocrssion tL Southern Railway

June or durine me urst wee in June. faii narticulara. cost of livintr. her,.such advertising should be facts and House without recommendation. I - r - . ,ine uiiiirii ruaies.
Then the Senator continued :

ACTIVITY OF TIIK OFFICE-HOLDER- S

This is the opinion of Senators Gormanships. The Senate reduced the num fits to be derived, etc, etconly tacts, and that nothing should be
contained in such advertisements ana bnerman, both of whom are in aber to two. The House stuck out for wish simply to say that it provides for

an allowance of $100 per month for the Company will sell round-tri- p tickets toidentical everywhere in our country." position to adequately gauge theNow, what is the aspect in regard to which cannot be amply sustained,! four of these ships costing about eight
I Richmond, a , and return at tbs exUnaa- -entire year to each and every member future.million dollars apiece, and refused toupon examination by would-b- e settlers, Kheumacidb is not an ordinaryoi tne House, including the hftv chair ly low rata of oaa cent rr tnil travelad.

Tbs follosring rales mill be e Cacti rs from
this money question before the
people of this country? Mr. Pres-
ident, I say it with deep regret

agree to the Senate s reduction by a Senator Vest, of Missouri, has medicine. It is a new ditcovery. AHow's This!vote of 141 to 81. points Indicated:men oi tne committees, who now have
clerks. On the theory that we shall made this declaration in the Senate

ana mac eacn section necessarily hav-
ing some particular point in which it
exceeds, that particular point should
be made the key-not- e of advertise

similar vegetable compound has cev Asbeboro. S C, 4we oner une Hundred Dollars rethat this administration lias it
whole influence, all its patron adjourn by the 1st of June, or there er been used in tbe treatment of Aftbevilie. w V, 7 J

Wednesday, Slay C Senate.
Only two pension bills introduced

"I am a delegate to the Chicago
convention against my will, sent
there bv mv neonle in the discharge

abouts, it involves an expenditure of ward for any case of Catarrh tbat can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.age, all the power of eloquence of logic 1 ment, leaving for others their own key rheumatism and other b'ood trouble.some 3i6,uuu tor the remainder of this t ha pel l lill.NC.3 Wnote. ..-- Ail k " . , I af JL X O1 he reffer resolution to investigate

bond sales came up again. Hill, "the F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, .

, i uuli! iue uegiiming o me nexi Qf my duty, and as a public function,Whereas, Many people from North it cures. ie your uruggist does not CbaeCUy, Vs. 1 hi
sell it order from fh linuniT--r Ilur u UrkesviiJe. Vs. 2 10r session Ol congress. ' h.nca T v,i; 5t o A milwatch dog for the rascals" renewed

his efforts to talk the bill to death. He We, the undersigned, have knowu F. ... I Ilurhsm. S C. 3n i, n ... . . ,T --! UUUSIUCriUlC UlSCUSSiOn I 1.1 T -- 3 J TI rtaiugo, n. u. rnc si.uu, r, iidboro. N C, s 75J. Cheney for the last 1 j years, and be
ern States deem the South the hot-be- d
of disease during the summer months,
and whereas such is not the case, there-
fore be it,

over this "job but it passed--of course T i ucausf 1 ae81ea . . a7eresorted to the expediency of accus for $3.00. The greatest tf all Urvl Henderson. SC.1W

Brandy. Va. 12 10
BarkerilV, Va, 1 OS

lrerton. Vs. 3 43
Charlotte, NC, 6 Vi
Cbstbam. Vs. 3 13
Cxmnord, N C, 3 20
Usstonis. S(l 6 10
Oreensboro. SC. 3 ho
lieodtrrsXllew OU
lliChl-uiat.iC,- 4 10
ljntmrt. Vs. 4 U&

Msrioa.5C. 9 73
Murpfay, N C, 10 10
Oxford. He. 2bi
Keidarille. Sc. 3 &o
rVMtn Boatoti. Vai 20
TaylorrUl.Nc3 70

it passed 1 1 Nobodv but a fnnl rhnnp-h- t uuuer mucn enucisui m iuis- -
ing the Republicans of being as big lieve him perfectly honorable in all

business transactions and financiallyit would be killed in a lipnnhii?an souri, that I was a Democrat under Hickory. N i M
Hotrionnps XC,!! 3Jounners.rascals as the Democrats were, and able to carry out all obligations madellouse. What are those Kemihiie.ana all conditions: that I intended toin this he was right. In proof of this iFxinEton. t; I nby their urm.tnere lorf it passed bv a vnt of 130 abide by the action of my' partyhe read a telegram sent by "Morgan, kst & Ircax, wholesale Drugto 108. There were 117 members whomorion, ana seligman" irom .London ewun. r, a o
lUleixh. N . 3 75

clares for itself and for each individual
member that t he health of the South is
as good as that of the North and that
persons from the Northeast can visit
any locality in the Souv.h during the

gists, Toledo, C Waldijco, Kixxan Jk. FARMERS ANDwere paired or did not vote,to President llayes during a bond Marvin--, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,Amove those who voted c ittransaction in lt77. Salisbury, Sc, i 7j
HUlearilJe. Kr, 5 30

that I was too old to hunt for a new
political home; that I should die as
I have lived in the party of Jeffer-
son, devoted to his teachings and
principles. But I serve notice now

on the part or its Cabinet othcers, to
influence the opinions of the people of
the United States, and to influence the
snap conventions of which the Senator
from Illinois has spoken. There was
not long ago a year ago a conven-
tion in Nebraska, and the next day it
was flashed across the country that the
people of Nebraska has decided for
honest money sound money this cant
falsehood that is used to entrap the in-

nocent and ignorant voters.
When the truth was known it was

found the convention was nade up of
otlice-holder- s, postmasters, marshals,
collectors of internal revenue, and
men who are living upon the patron-
age of the Federal government, and

hose lungs were tilled with the air
that came from the Treasury. This
was a triumph of sound money!
Vliere, then, was the civil service re-

form that irives us to-d- ay JJO.OOO new

O.were Congressmen Linney, Lockhart,
T o i. .. r i oi' . ."Jxote the name 'Morton,' " said Mr, Wsrrenton. a. 2 00summer witn as much ireeaotn ana mil W!iaesrioro,c;Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken inter WOOL GBOffKBS !Hill. "This is the name of the dismmunity from disease as than can WiQaton-baie- S f c, 4i criii, ouuiuru, Dninner.ana strowdof North Carolina. Messrs. Settle and nally, acting directly upon the blood

I . . ; . t .visit any similar locality in the North. tinguished Governor of New York and
a candidate for the Republican nomi w ooaard voted for it. i irom isuwoi in trriuia ions)I n no otli-- r way C&u you obtain es Isold June 'Jmb-m- nh and Jul 1st. and onand mucuous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price, 7x.. prthat if this convention at Chicago is
to be made up of Federal office hold"Whereas, Owing to almost iaeai A tremendous number ofnation tor the Presidency. If the pension much va'ue for vcur wool ai by ex-- 1 Jal 211,1 foT tra scbedalei to rescn Kicb- -bottle, .oid oy an druggists.bills were passed.conditions of temperature, humidity

and length of day which the South pos lightning should strike the distiner ers, brought there to overawe and mond not later than noon of came date.charging it for v t5en ucod, witn bnai limit ol July 3rd. UMLoverride the wishes of the honestsesses for th8 manufacture of cotton Saturday, May 9 Senate.'uished Governor, for whom personally
I have the greatest respect, I nronose One Honest Man, Blajiktf, (white .r co'tfred) andmajority of the Democratic partygoods, be it, Tickets from stations in Nwrth caiolina to

be sold Jane Ztih and 3otb with oaal lunrt
of ialy h, except from stations on tbs

Two pension bills introduced. tvuuting lama. te carry insurthroughout the United States, it is"itesolved. That this convention Dear Editor: Please informMr. Dubois. 1 introduce a joint res- -
to read this telegram from 'Morgan,
Morton, and Seligman,' as to paying
bonds in gold. It may shed some

ance on wocL bhin uj atriuloLno Democratic convention with meurges upon all citizens of the South to oiution as follows your readers that if written to con Jl t. V mwr a, mI shall abide tbe will of the majorityate in the erection of cotton ana ce connrcr u. wnte lor fatn--Be it resolved, etc.. That frr thlight on the ticket Morgan, Morton, nueLtially, 1 will mail in a scaled 1 J A X.incumbents of olllces who can only be date of this act no bonds of the Unitedseligman, anu victory." of my party honestly assembled and
honestly expressed. I make no letter the plan pursued by which I terms vremoved for causer

mills in the dillerent sections tbat our
farmers may be able to realize the best
prices for tbat staple product.', So some more of the rascality be Mates snail be issued by any officer of

the United States, under any existingWhy. Mr. President, for weeks there was permanently restored to health ALPINE WOOI FN Mil I Qthreat, but I want no misunderstandgins to be made known Ed.

Western North Carolina K. B. vest of Salis-
bury, not inclusive, X art.by Branch. Asba-vilie- A

8psrtanbarg K. B. (from points in
North Carolina) from wbicb points tickets
to be sold Jane 2sth and 2Kfc with final
limit of July 6th, USA.

Tbs following is tha programs: ar ar-
ranged for this occasion:

J csx 30m Light tbe Camp Fires and
IferryBe.

Jclt 1st Grand Parade in which 60,000
riuifxlml KnLtira will tin.

resolutions were adopted nledeing John Sherman moved that the reso ing. The Democratic party is a par anu maniy vior, aiter years oi eui- - 4 kM sjaid in the establishment of free libra iaw, uuwi iuc irresmenc snail havecommunicated to Congress, in a moo.
has barely been a majority of Cabinet
ministers present to discharge the du-

ties for which they are paid by the ferine from Kervons Weakness. Loss J 4,lution be referred to the Finance Com ty of honest expression and not of
This araa lnst hv a ni.a f Sage, ine iaClS SnoWinST the nePBsitvmittee, of Manhood, Lack of Confidence, etcFederal patronage."people of this country. They have Then Senator Lodge, a New I(ir. suc.n ,8sue.or ponds, and the amount17 to 35 l nave no scneme to extort moneybeen traversing their respective States,

ami A . i. : ij ..... . .

ries; thanking the officers of the Sea-
board Air Line for its courtesies and
congratulating it for the development
along its line and. particularly con-
gratulating it upon the valuable work
being done by Vice President St. John ;

England goldbug moved that 'the in-- Pf b?lm8 re(luired for such purpose, and WALTER R. HENRY,Twe HasTT Fall arcs. irom any one whomsoever. I was JrLT Lsnsr Coroer Stone of thmvesti gation ol tne Dona sales be made I '""psiMgeonnuior joint resolution shall authorize such
"" cirii uuibiuq ui lueir flairs, uu- -
anguing the people in joint and single
debate, and denouncing the "silver

Mclver Bros, the largest merchants robbed, and 8wmdled bv nnnrdta nn. Attnmnv -- - -.-
- I Jeff Llsrls Monnment in Monro Tark.by the Senate Finance Committee. bonds to be paid. ;i Mti. : i ji 'I lDmiiDoaooMDtti tnat mis KeanloaThis was passed by a voto of 35 to 20. at Sanford, . have failed for $50,000.

The firm was considered the strongestlunatics," and talking about honest, MiuW.j luoi, iaii,u m manainu, CHABLorrr H.e - I In Richmond wiU ba Terr IsnraJr attended.
but thank heaven. 1 am row well. I I Tbs transportation rates otTerad Iit was agreed, then tbat a vote on tbe

original resolution should be had on The fool killer is certainly dead. If in Moore county. A. F. Sewell, of by tha rail,
iron tbexoeediaxly low. andvigorous and Rtmtur and imn. f . V" pracvice in ine irarts oi jieca-iroa- oa areJonesboro, is trustee.he was alive it would be lmnossible to

sound money. Have we heard a single
whisper of censure from his excellen-
cy in regard to these proceedings?
Have we heard any lecture from him

the next day.
HOCSK.

' " ntn oowa tmT Imake this certain means of cure kinein.GoCarawii.nJ gather, and it is
xrsna old t ctersns will

boped Uitx Vnh Carolinahear any such fool talk as that of thePopulists going back to the Demo
James Mf. Peay, one of Reidsville's

oldest hardware firms, has assigned

thanking the citizens of Southern
Pines, and manager Charles St. John,
of Piney Woods Inn, for courtesies;
thanking John T. Patrick for efficient
work for efforts to make the conven-
tion a success, and thanking the
Southern Associated Press correspond-
ent for full and accurate reports of the
proceedings.

known to all. Having nothine to the United States Court and tbe So--1 "X"11 m reprcs.rd by a iarga
. wa' given to my friend when he Nineteen pension bills were intro cratic camps. Some Democrats seem witn assets ana liabilities unknown. send C. O. D-- I want no P"me Court of North Carolina. clii on anr ant of tha Boniw s.iuoared to advocate the cause the un sen orduced. to be about as big fools in their utterbroken cause of the the Democratic The House then went into the busi - Hire copies of Tras Catjcasiahances along this line as the nartv is Address J AS. A. TTanitTa . .7 r A"e...10, way lor tnformsrton, oradxlmss,money.

i. hi MParty at that time? ness of passing pension bills and pas-- x on; r.i r- . "1 ui ue jaw auu 10 au Dullness l at, UUMM. 1. xlorsnra.nueu it --uas a ciiance. three months for $1,00 UUi w" iray, jaicn. apybij entrusted to him. I T. P. A. Boathen By. Cbarlotu. n7Ci


